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ShortAnsuler

L What did agriculture providethat changed the course of human historyu 1flg.tqtl

z. Ho$ uould the number oF plarrt species found in a monocultured area difFer From the number found
to grou in a uilderness areo? ifg. tcnl

s. Why have forests been called the "lungs oFthe Earth'z fpg. 1f6)

f9. List one human activity that affects land resources, and explain the changes that can result. Do
the same 6or air and uater resources.

TAND ACtiVhY:

Changes:

AIR Acttutty:

Changes:

WATER.Activitv:

Changes:

10. Irtlhat is the differenCe betUeen rener.rlable and nonrenetrrable resoures? bg. tgrl

n. l^lhat is the atmospheric result of the burning of Fossil fuels? (pg. 1f8)

rz. Horrr is hurrting a threa,t to biodiversitye fpg. rsr)



1.3. Describe nouJ defore$ation migrrc corltributeto global uarming. (pg. 1+6, ?59)

r+. Why is the ozone layer imporcant to tiving things? @g. LSzt

r5. Illhat is biodiversioa ttlhy is having many Kinds of species importantz (pg. 15o)

All oF the follouing $atefnents are f6Fs. Mare them true by changrng the undeflined
tuord or phrase.

ff. The intensive farming praccices of the green revolution led to the use of beneflcial insecricides.

@9.1+21

17. Oldgroujth Fore$s are a reneu,able resource.

(p9.1+6)

re. .Accordingto the principles of conser\radon biololly, a sustainable system is eFficierrc urhen it
consumes as liftle energy and material as possible.

(p9.1+5)

19. ,4 sustainabledevelopmerlt practice that can pollute eater urith fish uasres if nft properry managed
is carch rmks.

@9.1+7')

20. one of the values of biological magnification is its potential as a source for material that is
beneficial to humanKind.

@g-1521

21. Substances that cannft be broKen doun irrto their elemerlts by metabolic processes are
biodegradabE.

@9.152',t

zz. An introduced species can drive an invasive species to o<tinction.

(p9.153)

8. Tne main cause of the thinning of the ozone loyer is global urarming.

$9.1571



Completion

2+. The oF onimals uas an importarrt everlt in history for the
advancement oF agriculture and corrribr.rced to a reliable food supply. (pg. 1+x)

zs. Because the gases that mat<e up the air can be replaced by natural processes, air is

classified as a resource. @9. tgtt

ee. To prevent certain Fish populations From collapsing, certain have been
temporarily closed. tW. xgl

27. Microscopic particles, such as dust and ash, thot can errcer the nose, mouth, and lungs are

called . $g.1q8l

2r. A location thar has 17o species of birds has greater than a location that
has roo species oF birds. (pg. xsol

zg. Wthin each species, genetic diversity r6Fers to the totol oF all diFf'erent f'orms of

present in that species. (pg. 15o)

so. .Any species that is threatened uhh extinction is a{an), species. (pg. 1s1}

sr. Excessive leveF oF DDr| in a small algae€ating fish is an exaftpls e6

.@g.1s2t

32. Tpos have estoblished , , programs, in urhich young animals are
raised in protected surroundings untilthe population is stable and are later returned to the roild.
(pg.1s+l

$. conservation biolory integrates information From other scientific disciplines, such as

geograRhy, and natural resour@ managemerlt. (pg. $+l

3{t. Tbe acts as Earth's sunscreen. ,Flg. isTl

s5. Intense (JVradiation due to ozone depletion can damage plant leaves ond tiny

in the oceahs. @g.1s7l

Muttipte Choice

96. Wf|tch of the Follo$ing human activhies trras NOT imporcarlt in transformingthe
biospherer @g.}qo'l
a. industry
b. urban developmerlt
c. oquaculture



37. Civilizations could no't d€\,elop uithout @g.t+il
a. monoculture.
b. hurrter-gatherers.
c. agricurcure.

38. ,4 resource that cannft be replenished by natural processes is called @g. tvt't
a. renanable.
b. nonreneuable.
c. conserved.

39. The conversion of a previously soil-rich area to a sandy desert is called (pg. 1+5)

a. habitat fragmentation.
b. desercification.
c. acid rain.

so. Tfle concept oF using natural resources at a rote that does not deplete them is calFd (pg. $q)
a. sustainable de\relopment.
b. reforesration.
c. successful use.

!fl. The burning of fossit fueF may cause alt oFthe foilou,ing FxcEPT (pg. 1+81

a. acid rain
b. smog
c. the ozone hole

!2. Tne sum to,tol of the variety of organisms on Earrh is referred to as (pg. 150)

a. biodiversitY.
b. foresr.
c. agricurcure.

.fJ. When land darelopment divides o habitat irrto isolated "islands" of the original area, the resurc is
calted (p9.151)

a. reforestation
b. rnagnification
c. fragmentation

+tt. Aspecies that errters an environment uhere it has nor lived r,efore is calFd a(an) (pg. 153)

6. srrd6n$ered species.
b. invasive species.
c. threatened species.

+5. A species uhose population size is declining so ropidly thot h could soon become exrine is said
to be (pg. 151)

a. nonnative.
b. fragmented.
c. endangered.


